
USS Seawolf Sets 
Endurance Record

WASHINGTON—'^—Th* nu-
cl*w •ubmariM Seawolf h a > 
tmaahed the underwater record 
and ia now aiming at staying 
down tk) days, almost double the 
old mark

President Eisenhower said W ed 
nesday the Seawolf had been sub
merged for 64 days and is still 
going strong

The Nary later said the subma
rine would sail into her home port 
of New London, Conn., next Mon
day afternoon

If she conies up Monday noon, 
the Seawolf will have been below 
the Atlantic Ocean's surface for 
exactly <U) days. The submarine 
sailed on Aug f>. went down two 
days later to begin what the Navy 
then described only as a “routine 
environmental test."

Without Aay Ceatart
Tuesday, the Navy radioed the 

Seawolf some qeestions Cmdr 
Richard B leaning, the skipper, 
replied that at 10 46 a.ui.. EST, the 
Seawolf had been submerged con
tinuously, “without any contact 
with the earth's atmosphere, for 
54 days ”

The Navy said Wednesday aft
ernoon that as far as it knew the 
Seawolf was still submerged

The atomic submarine Skate 
held the submerged record — ill 
days. 5l* hours until the Seawolf

‘(lall to Arms’ 
Issued to (»0P 
By Eisenhower

W \SHINliT<>N '•4*'—-President 
Eisenhower Wednesday sounded 
what GOp National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn termed a "political 
call to arms" fat Republicans to 
conduct a hatdf-hittmg campaign 
in the weeks ahead

Eisenhower, at his news confer
ence, deplored as incomprehensi
ble reports about Republican "ap
athy, about sitting (in hands and i 
eomplacenci " He said if Kepub j 
Loans won't work and contribute 
in the campaign the cause of mod- 
etate government could be lost in j 
this country.

“The consequences of that, in 
my mind," he declared, "would be 
- -w c|| incalculable.*’

Eisenhower blamed Republicans 
who staged away from the polls 
for (»<)P defeats in recent elec
tions and said if all the regis
tered Republicans had \oL-d, there 
aouid have been no trouble.

A horn followed up with a state
ment saying, "Every American who 
believes in the peace and economic 
progress which this administration 
established and maintained will 
respond to the political call to 
arms sounded by the President."

"The fate of moderate govern
ment is indeed at stake in the 
limb election*,”, Alcorn said.

nsade her bid. That was last May,
at about the Urns the Soawolf her- 
solf had remained for 10.

Kiaonhower, at his newt confer
ence, volunteered the announce
ment of the Seewolfa new test.

Ike Makes Ceaimeat
*T think the crew must be try 

tag to establish a record that some
one else is going to have a hard 
time te heat,” he said.

There was little prospect that 
Russia would he ready to attempt 
capturing the record for some 
time. So far as is known, the Red 
fleet still Includes no nuclear sub
marines.

Only an atomic submarine can 
remain submerged for more than 
a comparatively brief time. Con
ventional submarines are powered 
by electric batteries which have 
a relatively short effective life as 
compared with a nuclear engine.

Nixon Hits Denis 
In California Talk

Son of ’36 A&M 
(Wps Commander 
Knrolled at A&M

By C. U YOST JR
The son of a former Cadet Col

onel of the Corps is starting out 
this year on the same road his 
father travelled some 26 years ago

David Button Jr., son of Ear 
David Button, '36, is an A Engi
neers freshman, majoring in archi 
lecture designs.

He apparently got an early start 
at being an Aggie too, because he 
had an Aggie uniform when he 
was seven.

His father presently is sale 
manager of General Electric's 
Southwestern Apparatus Division 
in Fort Worth.

The senior Button and his fi
ance, Mary Dodson, opened th*- 
first Senior Ring Dance in 1!T1*> 
when they were the first couple 
to pass under the large ring used 
in the ceremony

Hitchhiking was a widely-used 
means of transportation when But
ton was at AAM On one ocra 
sum. Button and his roommate, 
dismayed at the sight of a long 
line of Aggies hitchhiking to 
Houston, decided to hop a freight 
tram

The hrakeman caught the pair 
when the tram stopped at Navtw 
sot* and put them off. cautioning 
them of the danger of riding be 
tween railroad cars.

He also tohi them of an empty 
freight car he knew and mention
ed the fact that he was going to 
get some coffee.

As soon as the hrakeman was 
out of sight, they ran for the 
boxcar and opened the door In
side they found the car packed 
with other Aggies.

SAN DllutiO, Calif,—Idh—Vice
President Nixon Wednesday ac 
cused Democrats of “rotgut think 
inf” and spreading false clainm 
about America’s defensive 
strength

He warned there is grave dan 
ger the enemy "might well believe 
this claptrap and make the mis
take af launching war againat us

Nixon said the United States is 
stronger now than aay potential 
aggressor and he added: “We have
the arili, the ability and overall the 
military program to maintaia that 
position of superiority

The vice president, campaign 
ing for hia home state's GOP tick 
et, struck out at critics of the Ei 
sen bower administration in a 
speech prepared for a Republican 
rally at the San Diego baseball 
park.

It was in sharp contrast to hie 
bipartisan appeal for support of 
Republican candidates in his tele
vision talk in Los Angeles Tues

day night, opening a three-day 
tour of the big state.

Nipon referred to DemocratR- 
aaseftions of a so-called lag be- 

I'nited States and Soviet 
and to claims that the 
may be ahead of us in 

long-range miasile development.
Speaking in the city where the 

Atlas intercontinental ballistic 
missile is built, he said: “If there 
is a gap in missiles it ia a gap 
that was opened by the Truman 
administration and it is a gap that 
is being closed rapidly and ef
fectively by the Elsenhower ad
ministration."

Nixon said the Tfuman admin
istration canceled the Atlas pro
gram in 1947 and delayed it in 
succeeding years. Under former 
President Truman, )i« said, this 
country spent $6,60g,000 on long- 
range ballistic missiles from 1946 
through July 1953 By July 1959, 
he said the Eisenhower adminis
tration will have spent Ib.ftOO.UOO,- 
000 or a ratio of 1,<K»0 to 1.

Engineering Prof 
Cited for Research

Bob Fletcher, associate profes
sor in the Department of Me- j 
chanical Engineering has received ; 
a letter of commendation for his j 
power plant research of this past j 
summer.

He spent the summer in Clew |
land, Ohio, with Thompson Prod
ucts, Inc., a manufacturer df au- j 
tomotive, aircraft, mdusttial and j 
electronic components He did; 
research on a chemically-faded ; 
vapor power plant.

Fletcher has served the compa
ny as a consultant for the past I 
several years and has worked full
time during the greater part of the ■ 
past five summers.

Much of his work bus been con
nected with the analysis of power 
plants for turbine powered auto- 
mobiles and space vehicles.

The letter of commendation was 
froai Victor P. Kovatik, an offi
cial of the Research *nd i>evel<>p- 
meat division of the company.

Fletcher, a member of the Me
chanical Engineering Department 
for the past 11 years, is a native 
of Lansing, Mich He received his 
B 8. degree from Pennsylvania 
State University in |928 and has 
attended summer schools of AAM 
and the University of Texas.

Prior to NNoild VNar 11, Fletcher 
(was associated with a number of 
J industrial firms and was the own 
1 er of a business concern in San 

Antonio. During the war he serv- 
i ed as a research engineer with the

Ordnance Department at the Ab
erdeen Proving Grounds in Mary
land

Before coming to AAM, he serv
ed as co-ordinator of industrial 
education for the Waco Public
School System.

In 1962 he was named professor 
of the year by the student branch 
of the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers.

Marketing Group 
Elects Officers

Officers of the A4M Marketing 
Society for 1968*59 were elected 
at the first meeting of the society 
Tuesday night.

Toikmy Johnson was elected 
president of the society and Ger 
aid Ryan was elected vice presi
dent. Clarence Pennywell was 
elected secretary-treasurer, while 
Glen Estes will take the office of 
program chairman.

Doyle Stewart was elected senior 
representative to the Arts and 
Sciences Council and Duke Wag
goner will be junior representative.

Purpose of the society is to give 
students—particularly marketing 
majors—an insight into that field. 
The society, sponsored by Dr 
Theodore Yantis and Thomas O. 
Kirkpatrick, is affiliated with the 
American Marketing Assn.

Syrian Veep 
May Get Boot 
From EAR Post

BEIRUT Lf—Sabri Assal i, one | 
of the two Syrian vice presidents 
of the United Arab Republic, is 
expected to be eased out of the 
government soon.

Assail was Syria's last premier 
before the union with Egypt in 
the U.A.R. last February. He 
esme under fire during recent 
trials of former politicians in Iraq. 
The trials were carried out by the 
revolutionary Baghdad regime that 
destroyed the Iraqi monarchy 
July 14.

Witnesses in the Iraqi trials ac
cused Aasali of plotting with them 
to merge Syria and Iraq under a 
regime opposed to U.A.R. President 
Nasser.

Informants say Nasser now will 
use this testimony as a pretext 
for removing Assali, who repre
sents the old school of politicians 
and has acted as a brake on Nas
ser’s reform plans for Syria.

Cairo newspapers reported Sept. 
21 that a sweeping administrative 
reorganisation in the U.A.R. was 
coming within a week. Since it 
has been delayed, rumors have it 
that some present ministerr may 
be dropped from the government 
when it is reorganized.

Elimination of Assali would pre
pare the Nasser government for 
an all-out move to introduce into 
Syria the same kind of reform 
regime Egypt has had since King 
Farouk was overthrown.

Until now, Nasser has followed 
a go-slow policy in Syria. In the 
next few months, however, Syria 
is expected to feel the full effects 
of a Nasser type regime econom
ically and politically.
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Old Folks to Get 
Better Conditions

Texas' senior cititens stand to 
get a better shake in nursing 
homes as far as care, safety and 
comfort are concerned, with the 
latest action from the State Board 
of Health.

Revisions in existing “standarils 
for nursing and care homes" were 
adopted by board members at their 
recent quarterly meeting in Aus
tin. More than 9,000 elderly per
sons residing in 560 licensed nurs
ing homes in Texas stand to bene 
fit from improved nursing care.

The board’s action will prevent 
future applicants for state licenses 
from using existing buildings as 
nursing homes unless electrical 
wiring conforms to national elec
trical codes and unless all walls 
and materials are capable of re
sisting fire for at least one hour 
Too, roofs must be constructed of 
non-combustible material and the 
building’s heating system must In
vented.

The new standards also discour
age occupancy of upper floors of 
multi-stoned homes unless they 
are equipped with an automatic 
sprinkling system.

New nursing home construction 
or remodeling plans must be sub
mitted to the State Department

Social Whirl
The Handicraft and Rug Group 

of the VAM Social ( lub will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 9:30 a m. in 
the home of Mrs. Nina Bellinger, 
U)7 Walton Drive.

The l diversity Dames ( lub will 
hold an important meeting on Oct. 
7 at 7.30 p.m. in the Brooks Room 
of the YM( A.

Range-Forestry 
Wives Hold Meet

Student wives of the Department 
of Range and Forestry were en
tertained Monday evening by de
partmental faculty wives.

Mrs. Judy Hughes, club presi
dent, made announcements of coin
ing events while refreshments were 
being served and new members 
were introduced.

Guests present were Mmes 
Hughes, Deanna Avant, Dorothy 
Pearson, Jane Grumbles and Jen
ny Box, wives of graduate stu
dents. Undergraduate wives pres 
ent were Patti Sehulle, ( arol Phil
lips, ( athanne Dorset! and Mona 
Boemer.

of Health for review and approval, 
according to the Board of Health's 
new ruling. In new construction, 
private rooms must contain at 
least 100 square feet of floor 
space, and at least 72 feet must 
be devoted to each bad in wards or 
multi-bed rooms.

The revised standards require 
that pursing home laundry rooms 
be separate and screened, with 
washing machines connected to 
sewer systems. Invoices must be 
kept on foods purchased for ph- 
tisnts. The new code s4bl-llltt6 
daily meals include the basic foods 
contained in “Texas Food Stand- 
aid," prepared by the Texas Nutri
tion Council.

Other provisions set up in the 
new standards are aimed to keep
ing the State Department of Health 
informed as to the policies con
cerning the operation of the homos. 
This will include information on 
types of patients, restrictive rulss 
and charges or refunds.

The upgrading of nursing homes 
standards is the aim of the new 
standards All futuse applicants 
for state licenses to operate nurs
ing or care homes are required to 
be graduates of an accredited 
high school or show proof of at
taining the equivalent. Licensed 
physicians, registered nurses or 
licensed vocational nurses are ex
empt from this ruling.
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I M\i(‘ Sfrie* Shifted 
Because of Rains

CORPUS CHR1FTI, Trx '^Thc 
final three games of the Dixie 
Series will all be played in Birm
ingham because of heavy rains 
he i e.

The final scheduled game in Cor
pus Christl was to have been play 
ed Wednesday night, but .heavy 
rain* of six inches Tuesday night 
virtually inundated the field.

Of f it at s of the Texas league 
and Southern As.sn., and owner 
Jimmie Humphries of Corpus 
Christl and General Manager Ed
die Glennon of Birmingham Wed 
nesday voted to move the one 
game scheduled here to Burning 
ham since mure ram was predic
ted.

l-es Andreas, Syracue University 
athletic director and former cage 
coach, was named to the Helms 
Hall of Fame for his achievements 
us a basketball coach.
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Something NEW 
at the

MSC Fountain Room

AG-BURGER
1/411). ground l>erf

• Sliced tomatoes

• Lett nee

• Rickie relish

Onions

\1J. ON A 
TOASTED BI N

9 ^N

I-

-GROCERIES-
J Pound Can*—Folger*
COFFEE

Nabisco Premium

No. 2,'j Can*—Libbys
Pear Halves

No. 2'j Cana—Kosedale
Sliced Peaches 

CRLSCO

No. 2 Cans—Wolf Brand
CHILI

12-Ox Bottle* Chri* K Pitt*

2-Ox. Jars—Folgers

303 Can* - Trellis
<*reen Peas

No Cans—Prat loo
Whole Spiced Peaches .... ( an 29c

303 (an*—Kim Hells
W hole Oreen Beans 2 ( ans 4Hc

Quart Bottle*
Wesson Oil....................Bottle 55c

Bath Site—Cashmere Boquet
Toilet Soap................. 4 C akes 89c

-FROZEN FOODS-
Beef, Chirken or Turkey

Each 69cCan 83c C omplete Dinners
Beef. Chirken or Turkey
Pot Pies Each 27c

1-Pound 25c Oreen Peas
M/r

HIM Peas A Carrots
( an 39c

Can 41c

Yellow Squash
Chopped Spinach 19<

BISCUITS BISCUITS
—BORDENS—

Can 29c Buttermilk or Sweetmilk
3 Cans 25c

3-lb. Can 89c -MARKET-
Decker* Tall Korn

Can 554* Sliced Bacon 1-lb. 65c
Armours Star
All Meat Franks Mb. 55c

2 Bottles 55c I»in Steak Mb. 89c
Porter House Steak Mb. 6»c

Jar 39c Square Cut
Shoulder Roast

t

Mb. 59c

2 Cans 29c I>‘an Meaty Short Ribs .. Mb. 4#c
Veal Chops Mb. 79c

-PRODUCE
California
POTATOES .....................10-lbs. 39c
l/ouisiana
YAMS.........................................2-lbs. 15c
California
CARROTS................. cello bag 10c
Large. Sunkist
LEMONS.................  dox. 25c

SPEC IALS FOR THl R. AFTERNOON, FRL A SAT. — OCX 2-3-4

FOOD 
MARKETCHARLIES
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